Kelly Walsh Christmas Card Shanghai
saint helen’s parish the season of advent christmas advent ... - 6.30pm on the 24th, the evening mass
of christmas, with carols from 6pm; 12 midnight , the christmas mass in the night, with carols and readings
from 11.30pm; and 10.30am on the 25 th , christmas day mass. killeadan parish news - kiltimaghparish died in california, usa - brother of thomas kelly, carrendine; margaret lester of leicester, england - aunt of
james corcoran, james st. pray also for billy m c nicholas, ballyglass whose 1st anniversary occurs. killeadan
parish news - kiltimaghparish - 10am jo kelly adele gilmartin cathy walsh 12noon walter connell deirdre
cleary margaret carney ~ kiltimagh social services for december ~ 2nd dec patricia young & geraldine costello
driver: aidan burke 9th ann lynch & patricia kelly michael clabby 16th bernie byrne & eileen grogan butcher:
shannons christmas day: sadie burke & margaret freeman grocer: carrolls 30th ann-marie carroll & lynne ...
parish of drumragh parish of drumraghparish of drumragh - card will be photocopied and returned to
you. the first draw will be on ... christmas gift, do not hesitate to contact any of the priests or any member of
the draw committee or call to the parish office. once again, renewed thanks for your continued support.
sunday mass times sacred heart church vigil : saturday @ 6.00 pm sunday: 9 am, 11 am & 12.30 pm st mary’s
drumragh: sunday at 10 am ... aycliffe village primary school pta meeting wednesday 7 ... - to pay
£626.00 for christmas card order balance £3616.24 fundraising project teams regular fundraising activities
have been assigned to volunteer project teams as follows : film club admin – katie walsh & brenda millington
sandwiches – myles dann & matthew coates . action letters for volunteers to cover sessions have been sent
out this week and infant sessions have been covered. 100 club ... location outlet address - galwayhospice
- galway city kelly office supplies nile lodge, galway galway city leo walsh pharmacy 2 joyces shopping centre,
knocknacarra, galway galway city mcguire's shop raven terrace, galway galway city mcsharry's pharmacy
gateway retail park, knocknacarra, galway galway city newstalk westside shopping centre, westside, galway
galway city mcsharry's pharmacy westside shopping centre, westside, galway ... hove race 7 20.04 515m
flat (or) advanced programme ... - j & g environmental christmas dash 1st £130 + trophy, others £40 total
£330 (bgrf contribution £30) 1 wheres jake seamus cahill 2 kilnaglory paddy jamie kingsley 3 another me
norah mcellistrim 4 roffey bullet doreen walsh 5 there she sails seamus cahill 6 cabriol aramis(w) norah
mcellistrim race 2 18.44 515m flat (or) coral olympic - heat 1 1st, 2nd & 3rd in each heat qualify for the semi ...
(r1) 12:10 leopardstown, 2m - attheraces - pdf form guide - free from attheraces (r1) 12:10 leopardstown,
2m paddy power 'only 363 days till christmas' 3-y-o maiden hurdle (class ) (3yo photographs of 1930s
china by stanley o. gregory - 1924 stanley accepts a position with kelly & walsh booksellers in hong kong,
one of the most prominent firms specialising in publications on china and asia at the time. 1931 stanley
returns to the uk. leabharlann naisiúnta na hÉireann national library of ... - leabharlann naisiúnta na
hÉireann national library of ireland collection list no. 63 john l. burke papers (mss 34,246-34,249;
36,100-36,125)
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